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substantial qualitative and qua¡.titative changes in lhe aroma profiles of three recl \,,itis ,inlfera
L. red cultiva¡s (Gran Negro -ihe local name of ihc, wcllknow¡r teinturier \{orrastrel lJouschet-.
f'louratón and -tsrancellao). hlve bcen prcviouslv obscrvcd at clifferent stages of ripening and at two
position of the be¡rics withjn rhe bunch. Ilonitoring the evolution of volatile compound.s during rhe
llaturation ploccss c¿ll be used as an useful tool tr¡ dcterrnine the besl nomerLt fo¡ harvesting, a
t.i¡ne n'herr a bala¡rced suga.r,'acidit""--ratio should be acrnmpanied by the maximurrr concentratron
of favour¿ble vol¿rlilcs. \,Ioreover, is ncccssa,4, to cmphasize that in the aronatic potential of the
grapcvinc cultirars must be takcn into a,ccount fiec and bound gi¡rcositlc llo¡m. Free forms are yolati.le
compounds directlv involved in aroma ll¡rvr¡r. while bound gl¡*coside lbrms r¡,orks a,s a ¡eserr,:oir of
odourless precr.rrsors which can be released by hydrolysis to increase the arom.a.
Horvever. sirrcc a practical poirt of view, conce¡rtrarjiorr of aromatic compounrls is ot so important
because the olfactory perception threshold for c¿rch courpound varÍes consiclerably. Thus, the olfartory
irnpact ofa compourLd wiil clepend on r,vhether it is present at concenrrations above this threshold.
For this reasou, we calculated the Odor Activity !¿1us for the volarile compounds studied using the
equalion O.{\¡ : cr't. i¡'here c is the concentration total of each conpound in the bcrr.y sanples ancl
t is the odour ¡hreshold v¿rhrc of the compoun<J irr l 'ater taken from i;he literature. According to
other authors, only comporrnds wii;h OAVs > 1 q;ere considered ix active odo¡anLs (Cluth, lggi),
and. therefbre, rhey pla¡- an important role in ¡he overall grapevirre a"ronra..
Ihe aim of th.is study was to determinc the er-ol¡l¡ion of free and bound aromatic compouncls of
'Brancellao', 'Gran lfegro' (vorrutrel Bouscher) and '\fouratón' cultiva¡s during ¡pening and ihe
odo¡an¡s with a higher rveighi in the gcncral bcrrv llavour. Berrics from ap.ical :rn¿ basal positions
withjn the bunch rvere collected and analvzecl separal,ely to check if the posiiion affmis aJomatic
corrrposition and, therefore. percL'ption of grapevine aroma. In general, on the basis Odour Actir¡itv
Values, green, floral and spic"v* desc¡iptors were the most odour active odorants in the three considered
cuitir''ars. Aithough Sreen descriptors decreased ¡'ith time, floral and spicy ones increased through
the time.
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